DAV VII Turbo Oral Aerosol Evacuation System

For Mercury Vapor, Ozone, BPA dust, abrasion powder, laser smoke, VOCs, airborne viruses...

Disposable, intake liners for moisture control

Internal stiffener arm for extended non contact hose support

5 ft, 3” diameter hands free intake hose with 5” laminar flow opening

4 stage filtration for moisture, particulate, odor and vapor control

Compact, only 12" X 12" X 15", lightweight, only 35 pounds

Rugged powder coated scratch resistant metal housing

Powerful yet quiet 770 cfm, 68 dbL, 110v, 60hz vacuum

Castered for multiple operatory mobility

Prefilter for particulate capture down to 10 micron

HEPA filter for particular capture down to 0.3 micron

Granulated activated carbon filter for odors and vapors

Limited Lifetime Warranty